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[his fB contains a number of contributions whlch have been
result of the factional state of the novenent.
fwo of these are resignation letters. They are includ.ed'not because they are unlsua1 - on the contary in todayrs WSI
they are tbe noim - but because each represents sonething
significant.
Ccte Mckelvie was an I{C menber and. is s meone steeped in day
to d.ay seri-ous ancl successful work in his trade union and MP
',vri-tten as a

organisations.

lovell is an experienced revoluti-onary in an important
labour movement positionr who had recently been attracted to
the WSL. His revulsion it wbat be fountl inside the movement
is the only serious response which a class struggle nilitant
could bave-. At one timl a nurob er of us fett that mass recruitnent of such ccles. was the only thins vrhich could save our
organ:lsation from tearing itself apait. We werg wrong - they
woIld have reacted like cd.e. Love1f ditl and probably far Eore
quickly. The solutioa to the novenentrs problems lies with
those of us who are still rnembers.
Ihe
third. document is a response to the systenatic slanders
-tieJ
being circulated rouid the movement (uy ttre Carolan,/
Cde.

"rra
Ieadership) about those oJ us who have tried- to
Kinne11,,/Hll1
j-ntrod.uce sone sanity into the organisation.
The final tlocunent speaks for itself.

Paxsons 7/r/B+

UY RJS]GNATIUN EROM TI{E
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Kelv i e

rrThere

are 6ome people who like faction fights; we had peoplo in all the
faotions vho were reaIly never awake until the factional fight started
bubb}ing. Then they became ali.ve. t'/hen it came to dolng some constructive
work - demonstrations, picket f-ines, bui.lding up a wider circulation for
the press, helping claes-war prisoners - they had no interest in the
prosaic routiae- But merely announce the
holding of a factional caucus
neeting, anal they wou1d be there every time - in the front seats.
There are certain abnormal types in all movements. l.le had plenty of them.
I could deliver several biographical lectures on the single subjlct,
rprofeaeio:ral faction fighters r have knownr. such peopie
i.rre" read a
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History of, American Trotstyismr

task of the lrsl, i6 to build the nucleus of what will become a futuro
revolutionaly Palty.
a Farty uoultt be effectiveLy such only if it were ioos of 10006 strong.
!t1ch
Of nec=ssity it would be an organisation encompassing a range of views
sono no doubt not consciously Trotsfyist - but baeed firmly upon the independent class analysis embodied in the methode
of Trotskyisnl
Poritical differences woul-d. have to co-exist in a conradely atmosphere of
educatioa, discuesion, and. adherence to decisions taken.
Yet the-leaitership of the wsr., is incapabre of buililing an organisation of a
few huldretl cadres encompassi.ng minor politicar diffeiences
diii;;r;;.;
that are rea). enough, but objectively of minimal importance. Inatead.we have 6een, and continue to see, a beanfeast of factionalism,
squabbling, hysterj.a, and resul-tant sectarianisn. pa"anoia has appa.rently
cropt in too - witness the laughable charaqterisat ion of Parsoni and oth6r
comrades concerned about the 6tate of the WSL ae (not .for the first time)
rrParsone and ... his factiout, by
cde Kinnelr- in his d.ocument on tlre usFr
for the 19/11/81 NC (reprintea in rS ?Z).
fn fact both sides of the current League leadership
without question
that comrades vrho hoLd different vievi from them ii assune
the organisaiion must
also operate in the sarne cliquish, apolitical manner as thfmselves.
The

l

rt.ls true that the regacy of the post-war boom on the one hand and the.
exteneion and coneolidation of stalinism on the o,ther are th'e materlal bases
for such behaviour - behaviotr that has been endemic throughout the history
of_post-war Trotskyism. But instead of tackling the piobleml the USL leadership has
to it. Fact:tonalism is the accepted modus op.erand.i;
'uccumbed

current League leaderehip holds the responsibility for that within our
organisation. lalhatever the faults and excessive 6ver-reactions
of others,
it ie the. caroran-Kinne1LJi1l leadership who are primarily to b1aue. . Even if
ono acceptE.their own notion (and J donrt accept ti) trr"t ihey have been the
unwitting victims of destructive oppositionists, then they have quite
.f,ailetl to cone to grips with the problem in any' constructive .r.nri"r. clearly
rn factr if one looks back over the past 10 years of the old r-cl and new wsl,,
that same leadership ha6 been through simirar, though 1e66 destructive, experiences before.
r_t i.,9 a leadership proven to be quite incapable of co-existing with other revolutiouaries who hold a tlifferent point of view (even marginally different)
within the same revolutionary organisation.
The
owa
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can see this process:

firstly with the coiarades of the former IS Left Faction, . the ma.iority of left the I-CL fusion to form the tworkers Power r group c .1976.
b) then with the tChartistr conrades who left the Broad Groups soon after the
S... rs f,oundation c" 19?9"
I
c ) and mote recently with the mernbers of the Internat io nalist Factionr who
have recently attempted to form the IL "
d) and of course currently with the rest of the old USL teadershipt in
the ongoin6 battLe since fusion.
whereas the cl-iff leadership i.n rs in the early tTOs dealt with.its internal
Workers
politiial opponents by expeiling on6 6roup after another, starting with
firstlv
have
ti6tt in t9ii, tne Carolai-Kinneff-Uiff leadership of the I-CL,/I4SL
isolatedandthensucceed.edindrivingoutthosetheyidentify.asathreatto
their political hegernony. They can then attach the blame to those'they have
systematicallY chosen to attack "
OfcourserSandthel-C],/!Is],wereverydifferentor8anisations'evenintheir
bureaucratic-centralistexpelling opponents "t okty within the
j-n the I-CL/WSL with it6
found
to
be
"orr""piion";
needed
mlitod.
suUtf!
more
much
fS. A
uith'
facade sf d.emocracy. i. r""fity both nethods are essentialty the same'
honest
being
at l-east having the added bonus of
""p"i"i.""
groups.that the f-CL/\{SL
A11 this is not of course to say that the vaiied then
driving out were or are
i""a."tf.ip has succeeded in fir;t isolating and
politicallY correct. f'ar from it"
Howevertheirpol-iti"rl-'a"rr.roprentatthetimeandsubsequentlywasinmany
u't in. reaction to the factionar maneouverins
ways determined, not b; ;;;;;;i;;i,started.out.as a sli*ht
of the carolan-Ki nnel I-Hi 11 leadership. urr"i**"V-ii""e
and
nuance of a disagreor"r,i hu" become', i" tu"po,,""-to attacks both exagerrated
in
many
ccmpletely out of proportion, a major. policy difference resulting
and
I believe th;t the Falklands / M?1"i11u,lssues'
documents irotth of bife.
tnl-'S
or
'
trr"tte"u"t"r about Federafism in Ireland are classic examples
the oppositionists overreacted'
With the partial exception of the Chartisbs'
rvere
pride to blur their analysesl they
rr."y "ii.ir"a trreir sense or inlur"d piints
absurdlvor
false
with
diflo"u"""
ot.
driven to shore op tr.."J ri
';; u"-;i;;"
regressed further.into sectarian
;;;;criticismsl
constructed
aisinteg""ii"g" rtdrT' I being prime exarnples)"
isolation (t!,lorkers Poieri ^nd tire";tu"q"""trv
loyalties'
- appeals. to old herrings
ftr" f""a"."rrip's nethod of political-operati'on
to
red
phonet-raislng
the
a"a it"'"oo'"'in-g on
hours spent haranguing
fro-n responsibilities ^for organising
denigrate opponents t .,S;*"ott, . withdrlwing,
of members - iras produced fafse polorisporiii""i t"ii'ity
the education anaroppositionists
r hive been too imroature to avoid legitirnising
ations which the
caricature-fashion"
to rhelpr things along - acts
The leadership has also invoked another method
of,this nust surely be over lconvergencer
of provocation. rn" "i""ti"--"*"pf"
honestv this shourd have been on the
Ir'.
(of the Broad Groups ";;-t;;8;;i"
"L1.
abje-t tliture of the leadershlp toionalist
asenda a couple or v""'l ;;;'[;i;"'-the
the rnt e rnat
it ,.. .ii="0-i" passins -bv.the
j.mplement the Broad G;;pT;r;r;
^
puppets
Carolan
3o why-do
?
fact,ion before their aefirture, with no.response'
opportunity
the
at
r."a.i"rrip ;ump
in GlasSow raise it ,"ri*r"a .ihy do"u tir"
acted upon'
(after aL, most Branch" "."liia i.i."-or. co,rpfet.ty ignored , or not
by the EC" )
a)

whom

l,.r

l,nuirUetofpoints,fiowfrontheaboveobservationsonthernod'eofoperati'onof
the r-cl/wsr
leadership
.th<) carolan_Kinnelr-Hiu.
I have .gor4e ' to the conchlsion that under
incapable
is
]ltsl
i..itrr7.ro""u faction ), the to the
(or indeed its ,ir"ori lil;-;"-;;;
Leadership'
parrots
of buiJ-din6 a nucleus oi itvor'tioot'i"t ott'Ii ;;;; ""
'l

t:
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-3points of difference such as they are in the present organisatl?n u:"
ninisculetothoseaswou}dbefoundwithinarebuiltrVthrnternational.,or
in Britain alone'
i"a""a within a significant revoiutionary organisation
caucus such as the
revolutionary
a
rreartrry
;-i;;";A as srroutE u"-io"rla within
VJSL night have bec ome "
to build
resignatiol t}1t f do not believe i1 ttre. need
It has been said since my
-Oo,
rthese
go
through
f
that.
sti1I,
*oi"u.-r"uoflrlio"ary'Party.
"yt'iga]lf,
f do'beliebe in the need to build such a
ne say quiie'clearlyl
Let
ohasesr.
^Party, but I also believe that the WSL will not be it'
I,ly o-bservations al-so mean that the hlsl] will continue to rernain in virtual
The

isolationasanationalTrotskyistgrouping.Afterall,Trotskyistsinternat.
ionallyofallhuesdonttshareallthesarnevj.ewpointsasou?currentnational
avrfu1r " Witr 6uch
they
i"a*e"snip. As Kianell conti.nues to say, rrlllell an.
"].?.i1I
nnwilling:ress
ineETli.ty
cJ-ear1y.
r,rost
exhlbiting
;-;;";;;
ire-"onc.ption, than thlir or,rn perfec! wisdoms, howand
-toi"r.iu
the WSL
could
otfer
ahythin6
!-o
coexist, ld;th-lnr -anyr drrrt-ernql-i Snel ,og8qni$a- ion?;J:.,, -1r::,;:c: j;. ir-v.:: .,. -,., -,lj,. ., i boen
tuirtico'ptinqu]t:o i-q-1?l;^^5r{ r-rrto}b1a4r;,-,disotsanise&?1Q-ud ':'-j
the,'ylSL jf";i
An4'
'rri"ri+..
t (cbrce i{t'y as btufdai:dre'}tqi' "
above; ; an4, bettlei: aip.*itat -IE6'r+'^a""";it"lf:
-:-' ;
'irr
"I '
own
irtlcles
r,i"
' ": 'r:
"""i".ii]tlt;;-a;;-;ii;;"'i"
Not only vi1l the wsl remain ingapable of bui1din61 its forcesr :i. b politically
it is re8ressing, arid will continue to do so.
successfutrly cooperating
ii i" o f", o"rse-i igni ficant that the I-CL was capable offorces
on the left in
non-revolutionary
on sinql"e-issue campaigns
-(thI uith other
Of r,ore sigthe
best
example).
wac
Du*o".rcy campaiSn
;;;a;?'-U period
other
Trotskywith
of
cooperating
now,
it" inaapability tiren, as
",*-"
"li:."""""
ists and building an organisation"
behind the Kinnock-Hattersley
tfriu f."" left the USL, is the soft left scuttle had
the leadership been oapable.
been
have
need.
bandwagon, more isolated than it
If the WSL leadership
turn
successfull-y.
through the Broad. croup
to a genuine
"i-p""ii"e
factional
irrelevant
its
t.a'bee' ir"p*r"I to subordinate
-batt-1es
otl9l
dra+.r
thus
and
members,
own
its
orga:nise
desire to educate and
-revolutionaries into the Leaguer ihe situation might now have been quite d'ifferent'
Broups a"e experiencing a tlownIt is not enouSh to say that other revolutionary
turn in their fortunes at the monent as well-"
to fill the vacuum previously occupied
fhe I-CL/WSL stood in a unique position
t6osr
and subsequently by.the^rs in the late
oy the sil, in the late r5os / eirl-y
r6Os / early ,?Os" Correct lessons were dlawn by both the -o1d I-CL and the o1d
wsL from loih itese experiences, Iessons which shoul"d have bei:n good enough to
carxy out sirnilar turni as the S1,L and IS did, but this time with long-terrn
success.
ns ttre trara left, disillusioned with Ki.nno ck/Hattersley, look for a leadt the
WSL should have been ideally placed to Sive it.
ft has embarked' r-9n the self-same path of inwa4Q'The WSL has singularfy . failld.
made
it, without even having
i"qti"g sectariinisrn ls the SLL and IS did before
r: :'
:
(relatively).
strccessfiillyi
the outrdard luqnq t4oae o:eeanisations did io'=""t,thdn i't::
q.1en ]3s9
The WSL is today..p, qiihered factip4:rfddu,,
"ip1!1:rno{t
thei
?evolutbnary
towards
was a couple ,f y".1s'.go of
"Ay $ositive:c6nf,ribrrtion
development of our class "
Indeed the WSL is now withdrawing even further into an rholier-than-thout
sectarianisolation"ThishasalreadybeendocurnentedbyCdeo].iveroverour
failure to respond to ihe nrassive struggLes generated by CND and Greenham in
particular.
produced for the Broad Group AGI'{ and
ilii.""" now the article on Councillorspaper'
The article sraphicallv i11-ustrates
;;;;1;;";- irrryal i" the pases of the ihe posi-tive
lessons of what may wel1t
Kinnell- rs incalab i1i ty- fir"ar",oi.g ooi
are aLnost entirely
conclusions
The
;;;;;;]y; t. oire rr:-ty" n"e.t i '," exieriences'
"
And this
absent.
proposals
the c omrnentary-".rpi"g, the ^att einative
;;;;;i;;;
outside"
in a situation where tnl ttst-cannot afford to btand
witnesstoathed'egenelatj.onofthepaperundelcarolantseditorship.fllestar
prize there rnout u""iy'be awarded to ihe lt'etterstt whose final coffin nail)

:

-
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in by SCrs letter from Glasgow just before Xmas. League members
generally managed to work out j.t was taking the piss out of someone (as to whom
we werenrt sure - was it ths Sl? tlas it the ttr'actlonr? ). But does the editor
and the lettor rs author not realise that some working class militanta read the
paper as vJelL? 0E, should I say, used lo buy it"
The vJomenrs Page (sick) has become a farce. Ah, Comrades will say, but none of
Doesnrt that beg the question why?., The
our women cdes wilL write for it.
the
WSL is even more nRinhabitable for working
is
of
course
obvious
answer
one of the paperrs previously better
men.
it
is
for
Similarly
women
than
class
points - its coverage of l-esbian and gay issues - has now virtually disapp-

was hamrrered

eared.

Th'ese points in themselves aren,t of course sufficient in themselves to warrant
my conclusions" They are nerely symptomatic of the leaguets drift back into the
sectarian fog fron which it emerged du-ting the t6Os and t/Os, a drift which f
beLieve stems from the leadershiprs lncapabil,ity of operating as part of a

col-lective revolutionary leadership.

vtrhat

could be

done

?

The immediate answer that will spring to many comrades I lips uil1 be:
'tlight to change the situati:n" Iight for a new leadership.rr
But what in practice wouId thi: mean?
rt }Iould have to j.nvolve comraies with a similar critique a6 nyself forming a
faction for the express purpose cf rerlacing the leadership. rf such a course
were possitre, thei it wiuli -eaa to iurthei faction-fighting"
victory would be highly unlikely; the current leadership has the timer the incl_ination, the lack of responsibilities vrithin the c1ass, and even the money

(or:rs!) to continuafly fuel the factionaL firesr to denigrate the oppositiont
so isolating opponents. After a1I, theyrve rnanaged to do exactly that with aIL
previous oppositlons.
It tte very-test, if such a faction l.rere to win the najority of the organi.sation
to its point of.viewrit would nnean n:thing nore than an uneasy truce.with CarolanKinnell-Hil1 waiting to attack at every opportunity" That is not unfair on those
comrades, it is a matter of historic:l and current-day fact" Ther'e i.s nothing to
suggest that this would substantialll. change.
As an alternative, a nurnber of cornraces including myself during the course of
198"/81 decided to try and get a goo: number of people of simifar persuasion
elected to the NC to try ^rrJ .*"ri a st'eadying influence over the factions within
us fol' what we wel'er comrades conce=ned
the leadership. Instead of acceptin6 '-eadership
(on both sides ) was incapable of
the
of
League,
the
ai tie tra3eciory
riundec-ared
When we agreed and 'roted'
factiont'.
in
but
ireating ui as anything
being onel when we disafor
vrele
condemned
point,
we
pu.rti"rlir
togethei o1 u.
conderilned for being an
point,
we
were
on
anothel
grI"e arra votea difierently
(and
incapable of relating
are)
sti1l
they
way
were
one
lither
inprincipled
!
us through tle
yanting
seeing
instead
the
WSL;
to
build
to-uE as:militants
the motives
dominated
point-scoring
Petty
factionalists.
Elasses of hardenec
on
the
NC"
time
my
throughout
leaders
the
oi
faction
Xnd actions
f.hIs experience left the comrad.es concelned denoralised and even more keenly
.rarc oi the desperate state of the organisation"
fhe conrrades, myself :ncluded, therefore retreated into a second, more commont
response throughout the whole '/SL"
is to say:
firat
ItWe dontt like whatrs going onl letts i8nore it as best we can, continue to
,' do (often good) 1ocaI workr and hope the situati'on resolves itself.rr
The.just.ification goes something like this:
politically
Of .a11 the xevolutionsry fcrces within Britaint the WSL is undoubtedly
RCPTVIPT
WR?,
the
like
'-''jII,
the best. ft.on the 3ne hand avoids lunacies of sects
SWP;
of.
&e
economisrc
pessinistic
apolitical
et!i on the other'i.t avoids.the
314
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it avoids too the chameleon-like zigzags of the SL in its continuing adaption
to the hostile twin forces of reformisrrr antl Stalinism (the course already
chartered nore cornpetently by the RSI)"
So politically its the best thing around. ff you fundamentally agree *ith the
need to build a revolutionary Party free of sectarianism on the one hand (or at
least freer of it than the other contenders), and free of rpabloismt on the
other, then, whatever the WSL ts faults, the conclusion can only be to remain in
it and pray that it somehow recovers from its present terminal cond.ition.
But that point of view:
a) Treats the current factional situation as an aberration, rather than seeing
it as a comlement to the mod.e of operation of the WSL, leadership.
b) Al1ows that leadership to get avray with isolating and marginalising those who
hold a different point of view about the WSLrs development. You agree to
your own submission "
c) fs essentially a negative argument anJMay. Instead of reacti.ng positively
to the situation by either tryi.ng to resol_ve it, or, if you dontt think it
can be resolved, taking the appropriate step, it is to throw your hands up in
the air and hope for the best.
Well comrades, the best so far is a worsening of the situation.
There is no magical solution.
fhe membership is more demoralised than ever, and the leadership (on both sides)
is both incapable and unwilling to do anything about j.t.
No influx of militants into either the League ol the Broad Groups is gping to
change a method of operation established over 2 decades in the I-CL and its

predecessors.
rs the League in any case capable of attracting such nrilitants in any numbers?
rts own internal strife is reflected in its own cxternal appearance - in the
dire state of the paper, the finances, the general morale ind ai sorganisat
ion.
The WSL is not an attractive outdit, even if some of its political ideas continue
to be so.
Even suppose, against the odds, that such militants were attracted.
Either, they would soon leave upon discovering the state of p1ay, or, they would
be sucked into the facti.onalism thenselves, not l-east as both factions within
the leadership undoubtedly see such new recruits as factional footbal}a.
Where does

that leave

us?

For me, following from point c) above, rtve drawn a positive concl-usion and reft.
f feel a great sadness - years of hard work and. money down the drain - butr
to be honest not a great 1oss.
I',ly trade union and MP work i6nrt affected; I continue to maintain the same
political relationships as before, though in a dlfferent form.
Iocally the B group is gradually be8inning to take off. That isnrt an alternative
to building a revolutionary Party - there can be .no alternative - it6 a way
of organising poritically for the present moment. rt rnay or may not result in

the emergence of a regroupment of the revolutionary forces in Britain. That
depends upon what happens withi-n it.
There are certainly more options and

opportunities within that though than within the WSL.
Yea, we are rj-ght to argue for the building of the revolutionary party. But we
are quite wrong to pretend that the WSL has any role to play in that process.
25th February
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RESIGN.ATION I,,E'I'IER

,/

LOVELI

Dear Comrades,'

I feel I must offer mY resignation from
the l,,eague . tr/hich naLy bc surprising after such a short
stay, but ofcourse it has been nearly six mo$ths in
which I have been r,^rorking closely with cornrade s.
Can I outline the rcasons for ny decesion.
f was attracted to SX and therefore 'lrhe League by thcand
stance the paper was taking in thc l-abou-r movement,
the rsork and ipproactr (f,ovctt's emphasis) of cmdrs
around thc paiE-liThe Coventry area. In addition t
a }rlarxist-IJeninist I rccogniscd. the need for a revo 1 utionary party and was concicu,s of the lj-mitations o f my
work as an ind-ividuaf " \'Jhich enf oxced both a Coven t
centri-c and British-centric area of activity.

The initial evid.ence I surveyed seemed- to point to the
Leaguc being the corrcct forum for the buiding of arcv5luticnaiy force in Britain and pcrhaps int ernationally.

Houever, increasingly I bccamc uneasy anrl finally
convinced'thr b the internal problems of the organisation
does not provide thc basis on which thcre can be any
potential- gro!,rth or hea-1thy development" The two final
factors being the fast branch discussion and -the.problems
it revcaled and seconcl]y the contents of Cunliffrs IB
document, which werc about thc problcms he himself treced"

Of course being ner,r f feef particulcirly estre'.nged from
the intcrnal debates and a longer term membership may
The.t is
havc given me thc basis to 'sick-it-out'.
prchaps an ind-ividual situal:ion"

I still
to work with cmdrs in the l{P ctc",
but feef that the basis for me joining the league has
Neverthcless, I havc now nade a decision.

hope -bo continue
now disappe:rrcd"

Yours fr-'.t.rna}Iy
IOVELL

rN,'ATTFNSNATIVE VIUW OF T}Id TACTIONAL CRISIS
..:

- Parsons.

'

INTRO]]UCTION:

'This d.o cument was written in early August of last year (1951)
At tbe time f d.ecided it was not suitable for.the lnternal
Bulletin. However, as the internal situation has got much
worse since the completion of tlne 19a1 Conferences I think it
is time that the meibership had. an opportunity to see l,rhat f

.

The movement continues to decline in numbers, the leading
bodies are wracked with factionalisur, the nerobership d"emoralised..
IL lB77 Cde. Kinnell says that everything is fine and dandy
except for'the dead--end factionalists i-n Coventry and Oxford.;
On January /th the NC voted d.or^rn Cde. Cunliffes proposals tbat
the pa.per be controlled by an elected Editorial Board. The
Carolan/Kinne11r/Hi11 leaid.ership counterposed an EB comprised of
the EC" On January 22nd, a much depleted EC he1d. an Editorial:.,
discussion rrrith on].y 4 cdes. in attend.ance and. no sign of the
Editor- .This is not serious pol.i-tics"
Cde. Cunliffes withdrawal from 1.rork on the paper is another,r'
nail in the coffin of the fusion. Carolan/Kinne11/Hil1 are
d.etermined. to tlrive out anyone who opposes them" Cde. Carolan
in particular is paranoid in relation to tliose such as mJ/self
who have tried to work against factionalism. As the archfactional-ist of the movenent he knows that sooner or later he
would. become one of our main targets as far as criticism is
concerned. Sone of the lies and. slanders he has been
circulating have come to our knowledge. It is irnportant
therefore that the membership have an alternative view. Cd.es.
':'..shou1d- regard. this as Part 1 of a docunent which will eontinue
with a discription of the post August rB] situation"
Parsons 2r.1 .8+
i

(1)
Since the second- part of our conference the factional situation
has continued on oui leading bodies. Most NC neetin6s have
involved hysterical shouting matches during r,rhichr in ny
opi.nion, physical violence seemed a less than renote possibility.
During 6ne of these exchanges j a cde. raising nild obiections
to the anarchic editorial proCedure of the paper lvas brand.ecL
by Kinnell as a tribj-yan agent, and xoore reently the sase cde."
wai accused of being the flost factional- person in the novenentt
having no polltics, no principle, having cynicallJr distributed
a d.ocument to the last conference with which he did.nrt agree
(al-though he wrote it) and. having made an intervention into'
the last conference
which was in the opinion of one. of hj- s
accusers, Itthe most factionat I have seen in 24 years in the
r

Trotskyist

moveloent. "
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The purpose of this d.ocument is to place before the rrtovenent
re-cori and objectir''s of, the above accused (myself) wlthin
the developnent of the league over the last months" In part--alf
icular I w-ant to refute once a.nd for all the slander that m;
are "fence-sitterdr ol
and others who might share my attitudes
rtpolitical
:as
outsiders f or Cd-e
NC
the
last
at
remarkeal
Carolan
t Lre

"

Smit hrs factionrr.

of what is written here seems subjective ahd personal
then ftm afraid that ls the result of the tensions existing in
our movenent. It is also the case that t have avoided associating
like-minded cdes. with all the views outlined here. We are not
so
a faction but at most a loose network (if one can even goquestions
some
views
on
quite
different
f,ar as that) of cdes. with
who are being pushed together, forced to exchange'- ideas -and to
a gertain extent collaborate because of the behaviour of the
If

b

much

locks .

(2)

and I
the fusion took place I stated. several times,
openthought it was generallt agreed, that a faaternal
the,.
*"aJE pro"uss of discusiion wouia emerge during whia:hor
Lt's
noVeneirt would establish a new, higher understandang.
points
of each
["sf.J. a new nethod which was 6ased. on the strong
fault
of
whose
p""vi6""fy existing organisation. Regard.less
it is, this has not been the case"
When

Twelconetlthefusionbecauseffettthateachofthe.organfrorn sectari,Fnisn and showetl
isitions involved were breafting
fuithgr:- r did.not generallv asree
;;;;;-;icr--oi-riir.ine to go
"although
the wi1 ringne s s of t he . I-cT,
oreini s aiion,
,itu1
an underst?ldr-nc
"it[ii"futty into MP work seened. to suggest.the
to turn
case-.wr-th
similarly
was
lt
lackeci"
v{SL
ola
which the
the IVSL record
although
oppressj-on,
to
wonenis
r"latitg
i"""""
somet[lng I. regarded. ffi1
s
^r:is
"ii'irggle
"*"""y""a-""p""iunce'of
i'ugr"d as very pru6ious"--4" llt as the Transitional
"ii[
was concerned, f aSreed with ncither although on
ProEramne
attention bo workerrs control
i"iEi""*if,J-"fa-WSi fraa'pria"more
'had
no time for the I-CLI s record and
On-internatdonal work I
attempts and far more
an"iysis, much respect for the i'IST,'s
agre6ment with it's analysis of the WTM"
that it i-s important to tackle
I neti-oo tlris because I think
debate within the
political
of
cae.-Cirofanis conception
and t,'tSL traditi'ons r^rere
fCL
the
;;;;*;;t:--'i b"li"rr""that botLhad" strengths
and weaknessest
Iirii"a ind distorted" Each
-Tire
set of idears
each
thai
fact
t;;j-6ht" ..ra ulita"pois.
in an actual
erobod'1ment
physical
trad. Eeen cod-ified.
eit"r,
The
"irA
true'
ress
any
ti-rii
.""""i""ti";-a;;; not frake fusioir was to transcendtask
the
of the
i;3i;a-;;=;t tt'" ti* -norru*"r,t
everything
aband'oning
not
wh:l1e
each
iiriI[tii""-of
each organisation stood for"
_

,

fal
Cunliffe has said. recently (136'l ),that the fusion was
prepared." I reject this totaI-y. More discussion
between two separate trad.itions would have been pretty pointlbss
0n1y by forcing each organisatj-on into one coll-ective effortmixing the work and thinking at every level - could such
discussion be nad.e to work.
The key problen has been one of attitud.e - an unwj-llingness
to exchange id.eas, coropromise on lines of action
in a fraternal
way. I,lore than anything else what has damaged. this process ',
has been a lack of res ect and trust.
In fact what has taken place has been a stand. up fight,for
control of the mowement and the violence of the tlenunctations
the insults, the contempt and" hatred are new experiences for
me. fn the sharpest struggles in the o1d. WSL the situation
was never as bad as thi-s.
I have consid"ered" whether or not I am looking for an i-r1ea1
d.ebating atnosphere" Surely cdes. who feel strongly s- bound
to argue forcefully; then I thought to myself where etse have
erperienced the sort of behaviour we have recently had from
Cde.

bad^1y

.

some Iead.ing cdes.

The answer is, of course, nowhere. One gliropse of this sort
of behaviour would be enough for mcst ordinary people. We
should. not have to put up with hystiria of the sort cd.e.
Kinnell ind.ulge s hinself in" Quite frankly my young children
are able to exercise more self control than cde. Kinnell seems
to be capable of"
This is not to say that vre should not be prepared, to be
insulted- on occasion" I have been myself many times but I
}:ave always been proud of the fact that many of my political
op1:onents have comnented on my honesty" Up until the last NC
I have never been call-ed a rrfactional little shit with no
politicsrr. f can only assune that my long struggle is over
and. f now pose some sort of political threat to soneone, but
wtrat a way to be baken seriously at last I

(4)
Cdes. might recal1 that from an early stage in the fused.
organisation I repeated.ly raised. the necessity of discussion
on the basic issues" f warned the NC time and tioe again that
we we -r:e building up for a profound crisis if we refused to
listen to the gium6lings'o? disconlrent at the base of the
movement. At that stage it was the EC that blocked di-scussion,
t he EC that refused to ed.ucate the nembership in the principles
and nethod.s of the Bread Group tactic and the analysis on which

it

was based."
Go back to the roinutea of the leading bodies and you will
find the time when the EC reported" to a bewildered. NC that there
were d.ifficulties dnd tensions at EC level but we di.dnrt need
to know &ny details, that at every inporor:tant turn in class
struggle agreeraent had been reached..

4

A.t i:hal; neeti:ng I argued f cr an ca::}y ccnf erence: I argued that
tine 1982 Summe r Schoo l-- sho trld- be used. for that purpose and that
an exiend.ed. period of pre-conference d.iscussion was neede-d to
-"-'ln the background" Alnrost-2O i[C-nembeis
bring out pr-oblems I

igre5a with ne, but the
lEaderships eniured our

- you or

the ex-I0l + WSL
{9ig6t ofevading
d-iscussion
?at,, Who-was

ccjmbj-neo

de,1

cdes'

noe ?

the Falklands/llafvinas issue developed I dld not sit on
the issues
ttre'ience. To the begt of my abi-lity I tried- to mas'-cr
the
Tendency
against
strongly
I
argued
and voted accordingly"
position - after some initial i(oubts" These initial d'oubts are
importanti because they refleeted the positlon of m?ny "f Yf ?!
thr.9 w
tfri ttlme" 'nle .were unlrepar'ed for the l,'rar 3nd the issucs
+I
r'rith
the
to
deaf
capital
poscss
t-heidotogical
up we did- not
When

:

situation automaticallY.

(r)
from
in the l-ea.dinq bodies deter:iorated rapidl,y
situation
a
where
Schoo}
tfr"n'onl ii-".'""floa a 1or,, point at thc Summer
into
th-rough the vrcel: a.lmost dcgenerated'
flti-r""ti"e-half-way(uetru:ei
Ca-rolan ancl lviorrornl) and-in n$- opir}ion
pf'ry"i"rr Yiolencu
cd"e' oliver took
bniv surived. in an;r ""^ot"U,. uscful form bccause
;;;t";i or tnu chair ancl l<n"ocl:cr-L a little sense into the

The

'

part ic i-pant s .
there was
f 'was profuid.ly depressed by the Summer School wherespl-i!"
The
an
impending
3r.d-9,s.about
a greair deal of talk-or=r.lot}
led
I was appal
tn. -t'a-Lkland s/,uralvanas debatem;,.
I:"i"i*"tr"*-ro"
" membershir
"48 hours
si8ned
re
and
;,i"
;;:;r;
"1"n"-h""".""-trrot'"
thc resignetaon a.nd decided to so sometnl-ng
rlter
f r,,rithdrew

about the situation"
that an issue as dead' as the war j-n
-i"rp""a.se
It seemed absolui:e1y bzar:re
bhe rusion. cde" oliver
il.J"s""ir."[til;;i;-;;i,ri
113 Fri.r-d',,re carne"to- the concl-usion that- try-i:::T:"t
"irpr.".ir"a
to put cenJlarr.i/ irr 'i;l Idr.Io -.;ne potential strengths
"ir'ua"a
rvhich were- bnoughb together t-;'r our fusion"
of
Ee wrote a d-raft document (IB2O) to r'vhich I added a couple
a total lack of
short sectiorr= towrras tlr. ""a. in the laee of
+
(
see f ootno te )
ai""""iion-on anyttrin* e.r-se in the movementnothi!* to
The faict..that tne wir'rv""-""6i and that the'debatedid'lhe
Special Conference
the baekgroi,ia . iu ""u t we analysed
crariry
-.ti,te
nothing"
solvc
h
$roul-d
e.ri. whic
". "
b'iocked- bX, a; We put a resolution to this effect and :-t was
even be voted
not
should
it
iiru.t
o.ii"&-u*"""ii"u "u"o*r""i"iio" have
the-resobution
for
voted
on. Just frori *""y "Cu=" l'rould approached' us, said they agreed we
aotr't-r.rtow uut mav i"ai"ia,r"f"
iiin-""'--""4-.;"4;lt us to take tuitner action to stem bhe
fac tional-i sm.
$ As a cde poi nted.out a. the Soeicai Confeience itsel f uihen. had
menbb'rship.meeting
the leadership - eonsidered hol aing a nati.onaltirne
the
"
on the llI{S di sPute whic h nas ra 5'ing at

,
Our interventi-on has been characterised as fencesittingThis is a sland-er. We were in effect thesharpest critics of
the way the tend.ency were conductj-ng themselves" l{e were
sayinB they were wrong to force a speical conference" We were
calling them to order. It is t: r,'.: that we d.id. not speak on
the actual resolutions at the conference itself" ft seened
irrelevant to d.o so - no one was listeni-ng" We had d.one so
- at branch and area r).ebates, we consider6a tfrc ffit important
role we could play was to reassert the potentiaf of the fusion.
Cde" Carolan makes much of our so-ca11ed, 'rfence sitting'r.
and" 'ravoid.ancc of :-l:c political- issues'r
this he means
" By
that if one general-Iy ag?ees with Lrhat he
is saying you..have
to accept his method" of debate. If you try to raise s.orntLr-ing
d.ifferent fron his view of tbe world you became ta political
outsider for tihe/she
the factionr " If enough mud has been throm at
you alread.y
bas no politicsl is a fence-sitter" etc.
then it is hoped that cdes" will ignore r^rhs t you are saying
politically or miss the point you are trying to make.

(6)
Cde. Carolan also prid.es himself on his ability to 'rguid.e
the political d.etrelopment ol the novenentrr. He gets this
notion from Cannon and Gerry fiealy" In pr actice this preans
that whatever Carolan thinks unimportant he ignores "
fn July '1982 ctle" Cunliffe issued- a docrmient which raised
the basic issues and politics which Smith,/Jone s,/Cunlif f e and
this years conference. Who
their supporters were to raise at trlas
it the political HifI?
sought to answer cde" Cunliffe ?

politicaltrfactional
Carolan?
it the political Kinnell? I'las it the
j-t
the
uras
Unfortunately no, i t was not, in fact
little shit with n o poli-tics"rr Cde. Cunliffesr attenpt to
get himself a hear i ng through "Part;, Build.ing: A neglected art?rl
was about as succe sful as my resporse to it " These three
highly political , d" are I say it, principled. Bolsheviksr ignoretl
Was

the debate lve star

then"
Cdes. should go back to IB2O (Sept. tB2)"- Ask yourself does
my reply to cde" .Cunliffe evade the issues? Of course not.
Cie" 0aiolan doesntt know because he has probably not even read.
tJ

ed-

Cunliffes ccntribution 9r' my reply"
It is a sad fac t that Carolan has the saile attitude to cd'es"
r^r many divisions does r. J have'r to
as
Stalin had to the Pope f or
Itl{ow many vote sd. oes he have. "ho
"
Sone months later I asked. the centre to re-issue IB2O because
Perspectives
I thoug ht it relevant to the d-ebate on the British centralists
( reroernb er thern cdes.?). Of course our democratic
when
fit to ignore this request but more importantl;r
have se
a
I rang cde . Carolan and reminded hin of Pari;y Building;d-ocument.
neglect ed. art? and my heply he did not remember either
Aswes haI 1 see my sLort- fived. debat,e with cd-e" Cun1iffe had a
elevance to later events "
d.i stinc

-6
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fn the period from Sept r82 to Feb r8l a number of us became
increasingly d"ispirited" by the conduct of the d.ebates at the NC"
Smith, Jones and Cunfiffe ffoundered" about somewhat and their
positions lacked clarity" IIil l, Kinne1l , and Carol-an re spond.ed.
with vicious denunciations of lfactionalismr.
tJhen the debate on the register erupted. I was reasonably clear
where I stood." I d-id not sit on the fence, I argued my positicn
as clearly as f could." When we finally came to vote on the
resobutlons I voted. for both because by that time each had been
r^rhittled. down to a few clauses and there was between them no
d.ifference whatsoever" Cd.es" from Bihan both agreed" with me but
they voted. for d^iffere nl, reEolritions and. each abstained. on the
other" It is a refel-ction of ITC factionalism at the time that
despite the identical nature of the resoluticns, from which
everything contentious had been removed the vote stil1 dividetl
along typical lines" I added a note to the recorded votes to
the effect that while I recognised- that behind the two resolutions
1ay quite d.ifferent concepti-ons of MP work it seemed. unneeessary
to have two resofutions saying the same thing on the register.
f challenged anyone to prove a d,ifference betireen them and
offered 51 "00 to the fund. i-f anyone coul-d" No one has taken up
that ofier "
Whe there j-s a clear difference I vote for one position against
the other - Tf f agree witlr either - when there is no difference
save factronal motivation I vote for both" That is not fence
sitting that is political marurity"
(8)
When ed-e. Cunliffe introd.uced. his d.raft 'British r:erspectives
l.rhich contained conceptions clearly outlined in rPa.rty Build.ing:
A neglected. Art?' we were treated to three identical speeches
from Carolarn, Kinnell and Hill denouncing Cunl-iffes document and
p::esuniably Cunliffe himsel-f as "disloyaf".
Cdes. C/K/H instead of concentrating on the issues in the
d-ebate chose to, d.rag a red.-heming into the centre of the stage -

the,sectari.an regression" ar ,'enent" Now I he1eive that there is
something in this "theory" and I have used j-t rnysclf but in an
important respect it conj.uses the situation" Cde" Cunliffe was
roundly denounced at the NC d.iscussion on the British Perspectives
and. accused. of sectarian regression" I do not believe that he
was writing anything that he had not befieved alf along and. norc
imporatantly he had gone into prJ-nt wj-th his j-deas sonoe 6 months
previously (Party Buildi-ng: A neglected. Art July r82)" C/|,/H
ignored thi-s d.ocument at ihe time and then seened. outraged when
Cde Cunliffers Ferspectives d-ocument was written with a similar
appro ac h "
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f

It uas d.uring these factional exchanges that the ,rsensible
action'r (a joke name c.--11ed by cd-e " Traven)
started to

emerBe "
Much. heat,
,

litt}e .clarification and an almost impossi-bl-e
atnosphere existed. - as wefl as reports that the Bb ruai -inoperable" How were vre to respon6.?
a catn and
fraternal d.j-scussion, those of us who lJithout
were forced to witness

the histrioniqs of the EC members eould scarcely contribute to
the d"iscussion.. We voted" on the issues as we eich sar,i fit and
made no. attempt to get a common political line. We did try
co]Iectivety to d.issipate the heat and return to ratj-ona1
In no way d"itl we sit on the fence on whrt mattered - the 6.ebate
resoluti-ons " V,lhat .we di-d do was ref use to be d,ravrn into either
gqmp.: and more importantly refuse to recognise the d.ebate j-n

those terms "
At no stage d.id r,ve attempt to organise in a factional vray.
We wele propelled towards each othor becuase we wcre all piepared.
to tal-k to cdes in each camp wi bhout screaming at bhem, d--eno-uncing
them as responsible for the*problems and so oi. One of the thingE
we all seemed. to agree on was that the d-ebate clid not have a
great deal to C.o with ruhat we were doing 1ocaI1y"
At tire first part of the conference some of us met briefly
and exchanged" i-d.eas" We recognised that r,ie had come together
because we were concerned. by the situation, we d.id. not fu1ly
understand it" l^Je were apportioning no blame as yet, tJe were
trying to find a way out" We thought the situation was not
going as bad.1y as we feared."
Eowever, something else happened at that conference, something
we had" not d.iscussed at all" Seeking to contribute to the debi.rte
on the iriternational- the I'factional little sLrit with no .oolitics".
had written a critique of 'rFf Crisis and Tasks'r, submitted by
the EC." The. "factional little shit with no pcl-itics" had in
fact conSulted no-one about his contribution and had expec ted
something in the region of 5 votes for his document. In t he
event 17 cd"es.", many of them ex f-Cl voted for it. The EC
d.ocument was rejected and in fact only roanaged to get J2 votes.
Thls went paral1e1 with substantial support from the nembers lr:ip for a positive approach to f,usion r^rith the SL - something
initiated by an entirel-y separate group of cdes"
It was at this poi-nt that Carolan, Kinnell and Hill started.
to get upset because they feared. a revolt in the ranks - they
could no }onger assume that they had a majority of safe
supporters - ready to put up their hands vrhenever the string
wa3-pu}}cd" They- aLso-kner.r that. Cunliffe/Jones/Smith etc" were
in fact far closer to Parsons on the internalrional- than to i:hem"
Clearly there were nany people who found a substantial degree
of agreement with 'Parsonrs general approach and nethod and in
ind.ividual discussions il, became clear that ttrey linked that
method to their concerns over day to day prectical work in

their ]ocalities.

i)

i./as omerging l"ra.s 'b!a.t a srgnificant_ group of cdes"
in shorb,-.rrith
eithcr ot the blocks - politicall-i"
r,ird- not id,en'bif y'
lio contact ',va.s macle by the cC.es " of 'che 't sensible factionrl two
.-'etr.reen the f i rst and second- parts of the conference" One or
conversat:o:r.s betiuecn individ-uals did take ptace but these could

1r{hat,

hardly be const::ued- as factional-isa
' I,leanwhile, some ccies" l*ho fived in the same ci-by realised- --ndepend.entiy thab thc;r hs6 begun to get something approaching
: t-r-lrii;y on t"he terns oi the llP-debate " We sat down and agreed a
in
..r"rai col-itrca-], state nent " We uele too late to include itnake
;i,: aFseni.a but t;o 16 lr ue shortlJ distrj-bute it anJrway - to
ou,r general outlook known"
At '';he ccnfe::ence we were unable to get into the MP debate to
'i;h: extenl; we would harre liked - othervrise we would have nade our
,,,.-,::iti ons cl.ea::. !Ici.,'ever, we were concerned that the conposition
c.i ';hc inconing NC vould not rellect the real political balance
..:r the novenent r^ihich ,..re diC not assess as being between the
';llrLre orBani-sed blocs " [ire chosen method of electing the N0
:iLrr3ed u.s tc use the only avenue open to u-s to ensure that a
;rrtaii'l nunber
cf independ-ents uere e'l ected" We called a
:::ting of -r,hose who r^ra;rted such a further f o:ce on the IIC and
'::, C-rerl .rp a s] ati:. Cci-,f ident thgt the blocks would look after
'l-,l.rci-r o\,in, r,:e p]a.;icd the syster'r ancl <lid verJ, well out of it
" If
",'.-. ]:1d been si-ighl;Iy morc efficlenl; rrre lIould harre done better
,, 'J. .'-I

.

iince the confercnoe }ij. 11, Kj-nne -1-1 a:rd Carol,an have become. nore
i::rrl roore hysteric::-i- becriase the;r hsvs suffered. from our effof,1;s

a-.':id.onot-conraandanau'i;onaticmajorii:;loneveryvote.
r-s it u-nprincioled" for us to act as we did at the conference?
. r.r'.1 .h has i;een mad.6 cf the f act that anong the cd.es. on our sl-ate
e those r,rho vo-ted- f or:. againsl; or abstained on 1848" It has
t. 1^ n sard tha'b thj-s r,ras all urpz:i-ncipl eC. cornbination" We think
r^-. r.
The decisi.re rhi-ng hcre was the character of the d.ebate
:-.::-lher
::1, the problems associated witi.r. gettin3 -bo grips with the issues
"
of l.'l:e i.iP docuinenLs were detailed enough in terns of
.cti-c:i. srr86ec bior-..s ior rr'cik ,[or us bo make a decisivc mo:re in
-.:
l'-. .,::ort of the:0" The ccrfusi cn uJ.s compounded by the ability of
cc,.:1C. support" l,Jhy then cl-l d ',.re alf vote for f845. Essentialtry
,',--L; ',^ras because IB4l was norfe correcb than IB48 and. becuase our,
:r': 1;i-q -re of i t was only j,.rst begi-nning to energe
Dif fering
-.-j-:.vrs oa rB4B r:efiected differen'; assessnents of "the significance
c ,' 'l.iiferenu pa.:is in :t j s not a f.ence-sitting
.": is i.rnportai:t bo :';:css dh?t this
-- 'i-r,:-.r" !'lei.thc:: ic i.t
'ccthI
position" lJe are iot
' a blt of
,rri.oi-ding the issues " Ccle3.
Kl.nne l. aro Cirof an .do not seem to
'-':'l-erstand- thj-s" ?hey seem bo thi nk that vre agree with then on
l,--" t:crl: arid. bhat 1,rc s j-npfy vott:d- for or abstaiied. ori IB4B for sone
.

-l-

factional purpose j
ll: bef i-cvc thht IE4! g j-ve s 1 rttl-e j.n bhc way oI a practicel
l-ceci and cru-cj-ally was divorcerl f --n an a.ll-round perspectives
years of e;:-Lstence we have had no d.ocumeni,
d:cument " In o
".er 2
r:.'.rch analysed
the
state of ,,-he class stru6gJ-e and" our role in it"
'.-,i rve ha.ve is a document ','rhrch confirms our insistence on the
certrality of the l'iP ,rritbin the general situation"
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Ttr-i s is an imoortsnt point
I mad.e
a! t!9 last NC.' fn argir.ing f;rand rel-ates to a comment
I
said
that
the NC had been elected on-the uasis
"-i;ii-conference.
or-Jo;;;;;;'oi
iiiiv:_au"rs
areas of work and that those now ho1-ding a ma;ority--po"iti""
are now imposrng their views on other
t[ings"" f a]-a-"ot--'
mean.by
this
that
HiIt,
Kinnelf
end ca"orr.r-re"u
i::::iqily
conscl_ous1y. seeking to do this i;r iny underhand
Afi-i
mc€-nt.was that it was an inevibab-Le 6onscoucnce ,uy"oftneir
majority position.
give here onc examplc of the rii-,tr/KinnetT/
uarotan
axrs seckilg to ir:-cose its i.iews on
"^I^y111^-l?I"y:1,
movcmenb via
an aouse of po\^jer d.erived from the particularthe
roLe
these cd.es.
p_1ay in our work. At,the NC, we ha6. ciearly agreed.
til; ii"
-^
H"...-r campaign was the_ central priority oi oi" iui ;;i"
At. th-- broad groups_ meet ing the follor,ri-ng
Hill,/KinneIlsought to und-ermine this decision (wh.i-ch hidweekend.
thrown Kinnell into
an uncontroflabl-e fury by scarcely mentionin8 it, emptraiiiing
the problems etc "
Now this is one example f do kno t^r about and until f have
concrete evid-ence I will- disbelieve others, But it is certainly
the case that any opposition to the Hill/Kinnel1/Carolan axis
is net witLr the roost violent denunciations, verbal abuse and
sheer hatred - or what e.ppears to be hatreci"
A11 this is not to absolve Srnith/Jones from responsibility
for factional heat but j-t is emphasised. because at present
/
H/I{"/C connand a majority on leading bodies and it ii tfreir
reponsibility to try and solve ',the probiems',"
At the forthcoming conference ue wj-f 1 be discussing Ireland,
CND and. "Build.ing the lJStr". llher:e is the Perspectives document
we are stil-I r,raiting for 2 years after fusion? 'rrlhe re is i; he
process of d-iscussion rorrnd- amend.ments to cde" Cunliffers d.raft?
It all- seems to have been forgotton" hie ar.j invofvod in vote
outs on d.isputed- questions and discussion on speriifi-c areas of
our work we have no overalf perspective. And. nbat do Carofan
and Kinnell offer us as the centrepj-ece of d.iscttssion the focus
for the development of the ncvement - "Buildi-ng the WSL'| (IBr0) "
Is it any wond.er we have tried. to in.l:ervene in the increasi gly
poisoned, and- disorj,.ented. atmosphere vrhich has existcd ovcr the
last two years" V,le ry wil ling to put forward politlcal
For our pEins we are sfand.ered" and vil-f if ied-" 'iJe
arguement s
befieve the" blocs are d.estroying the gains of the fusion, r"ie
believe their definition of the terms of debate are fafse" We
befieve thcy are in,lapable of solving the crisis .- thcy cantt
even keep to conference aecisions (eg" tining of the jrd leg
of the conference ).
It is in the context of the above tha'o we must jud-ge the
_

debate on "Buil-ding the \{SI'r

"
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ia a masterpiece of factional intent and a kick j_n
IP e]tccth
the
for the decisions
"i-iii.-f*I-nc.
Cde. Oliver.rs resolution which
j-ts last
rtras passed
mecting laid dor.rn standing ora"r" ior-tfr" i,tCat
includine:
a) At teas t_. for"_ days notice of mce tin6s,/agend_as
rroureo oy fi Lnne l_I
which included a politicaf re..,ort ( which bit
!) Al.agend"a
supposed,
to be?): an EC report (not *eniion;d):-ls lhi!of wasted- our
Sort
tine discussing- it d.id,n't we. -- - '
It is cl-ear to evcn to most disintcrestcd. onlookcr (and
these-grow lumerically grcater by the d.ay) ttrat Carolin's
article is dcsi-gned to provoke the ft-rcti6n cd.es into
splittingriand. the NC agend.a j_s supposed. to provid.e this
provocation with the best possible cover via an implied
suggestion that C/K/H get on'r^ritlr work and other people
involve themselves in minCless disruption.
The quite legitimate campaign for the convening of the
nationaf conference is portrrryed as a d"iversion from the
day to clay vrork and simply the initiative of the factionlCde. Kinnell has .deliberatcly lef t of f thc agend.a two
resolutions from the Covcntry Brancb - not becau se he will
argue against taking discussion on thero but bec arse be
wishes to avoicl reporting to the mcmbersl,ip that our branch
is overwhelmingly behind thc call for he conference to be
convened. tndeed he and the other so-c.il}ed leaders of our
novernent continue to l-um! together al-l ca1ls for national
'1,

nrembcrship gatheri-ngs as
movcment.

v;illful-t atternpts to disrupt the

So that the memborship can understond the background,to
the Coventry resolutions it is important to go back and
explain hor,,r each arose.
branch.
After the last NC f Slve a faetuaf report to theOliver
irnich
cde"
Tliis was followed by discussion during
expresscd gr;:ve clis[uiei: over the atmosphere -rvit]rin-the
moiremcnt and tne situation on the leading bod-ies. In
response to cde. Olj-vers outline cd.e. lovel-l proposed the
conirening of a national- i;rembcrship meeting - to . d-iscuss thc
f actionai situation. This proposal itas made in order. to
brj-ng the disputes out into-the oren, clear the aj-r etc.

Thc r^rhcle branch voted f or it.
eveloped somevrhat "
In the next few wecks the situati on d"d
Since that br,-inch mceting we have hel tlro more and are
d.ue for one on the evening before the NC" At each of
these three branch me ei;ings there has been either an EC
member or a full-time t;orker - we have become a Popular
branch.
Cdes. Kinnel and Joplin attendcd the next branch meetingTbcy attcrnpted to throvr -bh-ir ygigllt around,
""i""ii"a.
prctendcd. they in,cre int-rested in helping thc.briillch outsupport
6tc. They weie there to shore up ti,eir dwindling
the
within
fa.ction
pro
C/K/H
a
and-attemft to set-up
branch.

i'lhy has cde" ,'iirr-n;iL""'"""2
c a d '.ri th the )r.scilcc of lri1l"
our ne>lb blr.,nch ne cting ',,Ia.r ?)1'.r
.
Cove n1;ry
cirl.rg;e .r:"i"iTai"'; i fr'ctron r'ri'chj-n the
,Iill. i.s i-rt
rcaking
for
b::t o '|ion
br:;.rLch. jii- i;-r rlso "o"=ia""'ja th':
likc i.innr:.1.f
h.;is';r.-,ric:rl
Z.t
6-li')fr"2"".i-"""uori.nfI"-"i,."ai." n..i;
(
is bcst
i-^;hc
li-r<ti is'riir:n
hc is not ..r clrt:Lc l"l:. "i,.t"'"t-'':r-trrrns
i'vho
nev:t:
cile';" :'rs th: sirt:'licr
t;";; t; (lov.Li;n;'i r-',,..'ii"H
sensiblc
i
rc iticarll';'
r-i,"';.; p"'rii" ,.,o1i ,rg.)" u. s :l: Ixosl,a6;rcene nt ''^ri l;h cde "
cf
I0.asLrl:i)
,L
rrJtcnCs
oi tHor- tlrroc :rnd
OLivc;: , lrgtains b llinno-i'1 :.I-d Urrolal"
IxG''rti-rg on tho spurrcus
HiIl invitc:d. hire3'.,1f tc i;h.] bi'''ncli
-Lile
of thc Nai;ionalccnizcrring
5a"o""ao that lre liail discuss.ai'
r;c
tn'
;cinr' o-f vie r.t of the liiC
EL..i"t"rr"" r,.rii'' hii had ccm.
lrilt
- th.'.t thc n,- i;rlna1 cr:ticii:nce ''^il '-rl'i1 ll :.:..re to bc in
"ajorlty
Jc cob, r or i.i v r:iu -il.
Dcs,:itc bcing told th1t hl '.'ra s tlistiLkc-li' tn-'t vr.'', h'd not
r!-jrlol-uti"n tr-'s ior
aiiiui,,ea thc iatr,n:^l- conf ,jlr.nce , thLt ouri;'1e
tiiire :ri"l' 'r'cled him
s-me blting <t,ifi.:i'enu, i{i-ii ;li'oc:ce.cd to r':i'
on thr, b5sis ti hi::;'EO st::ius '; c' insrst o''rr cal1 s i.'11 plrl'
of the s. r::: thing i:nd th..t i i, r,:es it cl.ivcrsic,-r f-rorn builiLil:rg; thr;
.1
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So eloque nt ,rras Hi.l 1., so convincing r'rr:::i: hi:: :rgru:;n:rts, so
j-r:: ic r'o oniy rntc:ri,:,tci' in builCitll; the
belicvLbie ltas h:Ls cie 'vctacl
,lhon
',,,tir
l;
on ;. :rcscit-:. i;i c,:r to c,:11 on i;he lliC
mc..renent h:-i;
t..: conv;nc the ni:tr,.:,ta'.1- cttl.f :r:t.ici', r,t i,lhi-tsr-''n ,inir str-rt the
ncccssary t]rc-conf o1.i:nce Clscus rion righr; :r't'ay I:.iiI tjct tha
sr-rpport of _o:re cde " ii'r: vcting rciLs / f c:, 1 /\gst , '1 Abst "
Iiinnetl nu.s'b knci; ,l:1::,t l.li- -1- .i:rileC. 11.is::l,ii1;r in thc branch
rci:ting" l-le ,rtust k:ro'ri oi ii:: -rcsoL ut i.'--rl1 llrlcs.u-sc f.i'j A.1ve it 1,o

Ijr11 tc t rlce birc!: i,r":rneC,.,a,;c1;'" 1,r: I eit bo i,ii l::scl utions of f
the r3cncl:r bccilusc h,:r iLcesl' r sec th; dif ic-rence bctr,ir:e-n thc
fiictj-onrs ri:so-'!.i;.bicl ina- i,hi Ccvenl;t;i brs-rrch's rr,:joltrtirrns"
:io r: irlm, :-r.s for C,:.rolirn ancr. i,i.1l- thc only inpori;e.n'., t.Lsl< i. tc
,re\zcnt th: nLtirail- i:r,:rrbr:r;iii-';
1'ron rnecting. c,lchinginil
cxpcrlenccs and rd.e:-^s .l-r -ltlr-ircr
cli t itl .,' r;-rcti,on:,1 hood}ums wito
clominete ih: 'L,lii.l, li acr,ing,
';o t.,.sli" ,inlt- LI 1ik; :ny'
bl--rcaucr,.t ici:.-r's i; hi'; ,1.r jlll jrsht! -- lt i-. il riEht tc oo sc " Thcy
r.ri-l} sc; i;ir:ou.g:h his ,rti .., ..: 'n p- int hc f Ection 1s tllc
clis::ui:i.:rs r.nd his u:tlic c 1:-.rc rl i ction a; bh: ts,:l::hcvik:," Somc
cdes " wiil r'e cc;;i:i-s.i*,li-r,-u:_-I li;-L:riir f or br'--.nch. resof r-,tions
r..'hj-clr is Lypj-cl1 of tre C/:!,/-i ia.circn" l,.lhiI.: th:;r c i:.n lieep
tilc mcmbertjh-;-p atcnrs.,C tl:c-r ca-n ltcep .,r Elrr.i on ilotir:u" llirc;ulrl
thc;.r h..rve ,l.to f r:Lce : r:l;h;ring :f the cnti,c ,ii.; mb r.s hilr thcir
,.,i
'u-

.,-.m,.
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To use ycur plrrasc co,.; " i,rrolan " ii n.-. r-''g1:r i-s lnou.6h" or i;crhaps
ar nor:e apt j-n ;;,r-.uI ca.sr "'llin,: gelt).ctnen. plcatse " "
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